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Pulmonary artery sarcoma · Right heart insufficiency · Dyspnea · Echocardiography · Surgery Summary Background: Pulmonary artery sarcoma is a rare tumor with a poor prognosis. Case Report: We report the case of a 64-year-old man with an intimal pulmonary artery sarcoma presenting with severe high oxygen flow-demanding dyspnea and weight loss of 12 kg in the last 6 months. On echocardiography, right heart insufficiency, markedly elevated right ventricular pressure, a pressure gradient along the right outflow tract, and a tumor mass adherent to the wall of the truncus pulmonalis were detected. The tentative diagnosis by echocardiographic findings was pulmonary artery sarcoma. Computed tomography of the thorax and 18-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography showed an advanced local tumor manifestation. Surgical resection of the tumor to improve hemodynamics confirmed the diagnosis. Con clusions: Pulmonary artery sarcoma should be considered as a rare differential diagnosis in patients with dyspnea due to right heart failure, particular in the case of additional weight loss, and echocardiographic examination is a useful first diagnostic approach in establishing the diagnosis.
Introduction
Dyspneaisafrequentcomplaintofpatientspresentingatthe emergencyroom,andavarietyofdifferentdiagnoseshaveto beconsidered.Inthecaseofechocardiographicsignsofpulmonaryhypertension,likerightheartdilatation,reducedright heart function, and tricuspid insufficiency, a discrimination between acute and chronic conditions like acute pulmonary embolism or idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension, respectively, is necessary. Chronic pulmonary hypertension, if assumedbyaphysician,representsacomplexdisorderscaled into 5 classes which were updated in 2008 at the 4th World SymposiumonPulmonaryHypertension [1] .Sarcomasarising from the pulmonary artery are a rare cause of right heart insufficiency provoking dyspnea. Here, we report a case of intimal sarcoma, presenting at the emergency room with severe dyspnea and echocardiographic signs of elevated right ventricularpressureandrightheartinsufficiency.
Case Report
A64-year-oldCaucasianmanpresentedtothehospitalwithseveredyspneaatrestdespitehigh-flowoxygensupplementation.Hehadahistoryof arterialhypertensionanddiabetesmellitustypeIIwithconsecutivebetablocker and metformin therapy. Additionally, progressive dyspnea and weightlossof12kgwithinthelast6monthswerereported.Physicalexaminationrevealedatachypneicandcyanoticpatientdespiteoxygensupplementation with 10 l/min, prominent jugular veins, and a 2/6 systolic murmuratthepulmonicandtricuspidarea.Systemicbloodpressurewas 110/70 mmHg and heart rate 120/min. Supine chest X-ray showed no pathologicfindings.Thelaboratoryinvestigationrevealedslightanemia (hemoglobin8.1mmol/l,normalrange8.6-12.1mmol/l)andmoderately elevated C-reactive protein of 40 mg/l (normal < 5 mg/l). Procalcitonin and leukocytes were within the normal range. Creatine kinase and troponin T were not elevated, and the electrocardiogram (ECG) showed rightaxisdeviationwithoutsignsofcardiacischemia.Theserumlevelof NT-pro brain natriuretic peptide was markedly increased (670 pmol/l, normal:<15pmol/l).Analysisofbloodgasesrevealedmoderatehypoxemia (paO2: 7.9 kPa) and severe hyperventilation (pCO2: 3.2 kPa, pH:7.52)despiteoxygensupplementationwith10l/min.Allotherlaboratoryparametersmeasuredwerewithinthenormalrange.Atwo-dimensional transthoracic echocardiogram demonstrated normal function and diametersoftheleftheartandmoderaterightventriculardilatationwith diffusehypokinesisandmoderatelyimpairedrightventricularpumpfunction.Theinterventricularseptumwasflattenedduringsystoleanddiastole.Also,dilationoftherightatriumanddisplacementoftheinteratrial septum towards the left atrium were found. Moderate tricuspid regurgitation was detectable by continuous wave Doppler, with a maximal jet velocity of 4.8 m/s, implying high right ventricular pressure (about 110mmHg). Chest computed tomography, performed to determine the reason for the assumed pulmonary hypertension, demonstrated a widespread contrast agent-sparing truncus pulmonalis extending to the left pulmonary artery and a tumor mass surrounding these vessel sections. Also,aninfiltrationoftheleftupperlobeandlingula,andprominentleft hilarandleftpretracheallymphnodeswereseen.Histologicalexaminationoftissuegainedbytransbronchialneedleaspirationofthemediastinalandhilarlymphnodesdidnotdisplaypathologicfindings.Awedge excisionoftheleftupperlobeofthelungperformedduringthoracoscopy showedhemorrhagicpulmonaryinfarction,butnosignsofmalignancy.
Twoweekslater,thepatientwastransferredtoourintensivecareunit. Repeated transthoracic echocardiography demonstrated progressive signsofrightheartinsufficiencywiththeknownelevatedpressuregradient across the tricuspid valve, but additionally a high pressure gradient (4.7 m/s) across the pulmonary valve was measured. Transesophageal echocardiographyrevealedanintravascularmassadherenttothewallof thetruncuspulmonalisandsubtotallyoccludingthelumenofthevessel ( fig.1 ).Wepredictedadiagnosisofpulmonaryarterysarcoma.18-fluorodeoxyglucosepositronemissiontomographyofthethoraxandabdomen showedintensivepathologicallyenhancedaccumulationintheleftparamediastinalregionintheareaoftherightheart(maximumstandardized uptakevalue(SUV):13.0)andinthemediastinumintheareaofthearch oftheaorta(SUV:7.1)withnosignsoflymphnodeorsystemicmetastasis.Therapeuticoptionsofchemotherapy,surgicalresectionofthetumor, andradiationwerediscussedwiththepatient,oncologists,pneumologists, thoracicandheartsurgeons,andcriticalcarephysicians.Duetothesevererightheartinsufficiencyinthecontextoftheobstructedpulmonary ((Bemaßung Fig. 1+2: 88,8 mm, Fig. 3: 57,1 mm, alle farbig) ) the velocity jets across the tricuspid and pulmonary valves, the initial diagnosis of pulmonary hypertension could be ruled out. Thromboembolism with the consequence of severe right heart insufficiency is associated with pulmonary hypertension. Due to this fact, thromboembolic disease couldnotbethecauseoftheintraluminalmassinthetruncuspulmonalis [2] .Typicalpathologiccorrelatesforapressuregradientacrosstherightventricularoutflowtractwithout intraluminal mass are pulmonary valve stenosis and compression of the truncus pulmonalis by an extravascular tumor.Inthedescribedcase,apulmonaryarterytumorwas madeprobablebyboththeDopplerpressuregradientinthe areaoftherightoutflowtractandbydetectionofavisible intravascularmass.Thus,thetentativediagnosisofsarcoma of the pulmonary artery had already been made after echocardiographicexamination.
Right heart catheterization with invasive confirmation of thepressuregradient,asdonebyanothergroupinapatient withpulmonaryarterysarcoma [3] ,wasnotperformedinour patient.Intheircasereport,theauthorsdescribethefinding ofanelevatedrightventricularsystolicpressureof95mmHg, but systolic pressures in the right/left pulmonary artery of 15/20mmHg,respectively,whichliewithinthenormalrange. However,anelevatedpressureinthepulmonaryarteryalso mightbefoundduetopulmonarytumoremboliconfiningthe totallumensizeofthepulmonaryvasculature [4] .
Sarcomaofthepulmonaryarteryisaveryrarediseaseresponsiblefordyspneainthecontextofsevererightheartinsufficiency.Otherfrequentcomplaintsarechestpain,cough, andhemoptysis.Todate,fewerthan250caseshavebeenre-ported in the literature [5] . The World Health Organisation (WHO)classifiessarcomasonthebasisofmassin-trichrome, hematoxylin-eosin, and periodic acid-Schiff stained sections [6] . Different histopathological patterns in various frequenciesofpulmonarysarcomashavebeendescribed [2] .Vascular sarcomasaremalignantmesenchymaltumorsarising,amongst others,inlargevesselsincludingtheaorta,venacava,andpulmonaryarteries.Thedefiningfeatureofsarcomasofthegreat vessels is intraluminal growth with obstruction of the lumen [7] .Sarcomasofthepulmonaryarterytypicallyarisefromthe pulmonary trunk and spread either retrograde into the pulmonary valve or antegrade into pulmonary artery branches. Particularly, as long as the tumor does not spread transmurally into the adjacent lung or lymph nodes, and systemic metastasesarenotknown,misdiagnosisaspulmonarythromboembolismiscommon [2] .
Even though no established treatment regimen exists for pulmonaryarterysarcomaduetotherarenessofthedisease, early radical surgical resection is recommended [5] . Median survivaltimeofpatientswithdiagnosedpulmonaryarterysarcomawithoutsurgicalinterventionislimitedtoapproximately 1.5monthsbecauseofprogressiverightheartfailure [8] .An aggressive surgical approach can result in a survival time of 5yearsorlonger [2, 9] .Evenifonlyincompleteresectioncan arterywithconsecutivesevererespiratoryimpairment,anexcisionorpartialexcisionofthetumormasstoimprovehemodynamicsandqualityof livewasplanned.Theintraoperativemacroscopicfindingafterperformingalongitudinalpulmonaryarteriotomyshowedanintraluminallygrowing,highlylumennarrowing,yellow-graytumorinthethetruncuspulmonalis( fig.2 ),extendingfromthedistalpulmonaryvalveareatotheleft pulmonaryartery( fig.3) .Intheoverviewmagnification(×25),acell-rich intima-adherent tumor was seen. By stronger magnification, a spindle cell-like proliferation with spindle cell-like, enlarged, predominantly hyperchromic,andpolymorphcellcoreswereseen.Themitoticactivity wasconsiderablyraised.Onimmunohistochemicalexamination,expression of vimentin was strongly positive, whereas expression of CD 31, smoothmuscle(sm)actin,andfactorVIIIwereatbestslightlypositive, andm-actin,desmin,S-100,pancytokeratin,TTF-1,andCD34werenega-tive. Accordingly, the final diagnosis of primary intimal sarcoma with transmuralspreadtothesurroundinglungwithoutmetastaseswasmade. Becauseoftheadvancedlocalgrowthseenduringsurgery,completeresectionofthetumorwasimpossible.Thus,aleft-sidedpneumonectomy and replacement of the truncus pulmonalis and of the ascending aorta were performed using cardiopulmonary bypass with cardioplegic arrest. Unfortunately, the patient died due to resistant right heart failure and consecutiverespiratoryfailureduringtheearlyfollow-up.
Discussion
In our case, echocardiographic findings gave the pivotal hintsforthesuspicionofapulmonaryarterysarcomatobe the cause of dyspnea. Because of the comparable levels of We conclude that pulmonary artery sarcoma should be consideredasararedifferentialdiagnosisofrightheartfailure, and that echocardiographic examination including pressure gradient measurement across the right ventricular outflow tract and transesophageal imaging of the pulmonary arteriesisausefulfirstapproachinestablishingthediagnosis.
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be performed, the average survival time in 23 patients was 13.5±11.7monthsaftersurgery [10] .Thus,evenifcureisunlikely,surgicaltreatmentshouldbeattemptedinallpatients [7] . However, preoperative severity of right heart failure seemstobeapredictorforpatientoutcome.Theroleofneoadjuvant or adjuvant chemotherapy or radiation treatment strategies needs to be evaluated. Some reports have shown beneficial effects [7, [11] [12] [13] . Anthracycline-and ifosfamidebased chemotherapies are available options [7] . Because of the severe right heart dysfunction with resulting respiratory insufficiency in our patient, neoadjuvant chemotherapy or radiationwerenotconsidered.
